Ref:Year5SummerProgramme/BVN/dry
7th July 2020
Dear Parent/Carer
Year 5 Summer Programme
«Student_Name»
I hope you are well and staying safe during these difficult times.
As a school, we have been successful in receiving a grant, allowing us to provide some face-to-face
sessions, food hampers and mental and physical wellbeing resources to students over the summer
holidays.
Due to this, we would like to invite all Year 5 students to participate in the programme, accessing school
for 2 days, over the summer break, to receive sessions in Maths, English, PE and a Project lesson. We
know that students are approaching a really important year within their school life and as we have been
unable to invite students in since lockdown, we feel this is a positive opportunity for them to receive
support, face-to-face teaching and to see their peers.
Here is the timetable that students will follow during their days in school:
Timetable
Time
8:45-9:00
9:00-10:00
10:00-11:00
11:00-11:15
11:15-12:15
12:15-13:00
13:00-14:00

Monday
Breakfast
Maths
English
Break
PE/Exercise
Lunch
Project

Tuesday
Breakfast
Maths
English
Break
PE/Exercise
Lunch
Project

The year group has been split into 8 different groups, accessing school at different times to ensure that
social distancing measures can be adhered to. Your child will be in a group with up to 7 other students
from their Year 5 class.
Your child’s allocated dates to come into school are as follows:
«Dates»
Students should arrive to school at 8:45am, in their own clothes that are fresh on that day. Students do
not need to bring any equipment or resources with them, as these will be provided. Whilst in school,
students will receive free food at break and lunch, so a packed lunch is not required, however, we
advise students to bring a water bottle with them which has been filled at home.
When students are not in school, there will be a series of online resources and activities they can
engage with, should they choose to, which will link to the work completed in school. These resources
will be shared through Show My Homework and on our school YouTube channel.
In addition to this, all students accessing the programme have the opportunity to receive food hampers
for 4 weeks, from the week beginning Monday 27th July to week beginning Monday 17th August. Within
these hampers, students will receive food to make 5 lunch time meals, as well as 2 additional evening

meals, which will be accompanied by recipe cards and YouTube cookery tutorials, provided by Mrs
Knight. The hampers will be available to collect from school from midday on the Monday of each week.
Please indicate within your reply slip if you would like your child to receive the hampers.
I hope «Student_Name» will be able to attend this programme and I ask that you please complete the
attached reply slip and return to school by Wednesday 15th July. Alternatively, you can complete the
reply slip electronically (link also shared on school website and social media):
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kGSC6rbgAk2BMLvfMAKGDDXePGSeYmtA
ksnwy_zHLKBUODNFMEVISU1UQzlGQUFHVFpGUlJWMkhOVy4u
Yours sincerely

Mr J. Beavon
Director of Transition

